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twelv specifications or rules prépared by Medili.
This was notkept upasfailing helth compeld him.
to liv in California and the South. For examipls
of The Tribune's vigoros advocacy of improved
wordf orrns see THE HERALD, vol. i, pages 172 and
192. This boru newspaper mian died at San
Antonio, Texas, on March l6th.

-Revista de Taquigraftct y Fonetismo, or
Ileview of Shorthand and Foneties, is a monthly
of 16 octavo pages, publisht at Leganitos 7, Mad-
rid, Spain. It is remarkabl how ofn shortband
and foneties mingi. Even in its titie f ocurs in
two places where most languages require ph.
This is now universal ini Spanish, a reformi acomn-
plisht long ago. Its sister-tung, Portuguese, yet
uzes ph and flot f. So does French. Italian bas
no ph, always f. In Italian this is not a reforni
but bas always prevaild; those who guided the
language not having comitted the ph-for-f folly.

C O R ES P ON D E N CE.

A STORM-CENTER IN "TIIE )VINDY CITY."

(To Dr E. B. Andrews, Sup't of scools, Chicago.)

SiR: Let me congratulate yu on having
suficient apreciation of its educational import-
ance, and the moral curage to make a stand for
simplifled speling in even twelv words only. I
trust that nelther the cheap wit nor the lahord
editorial bosh of the papers, or others, wil deter
yu fromn initiating further and more important
changes for tbe beter as yu feel yurself strong
enuf to cary yur point. Some one (or more) with
ahility and influence mnst make the stand, if
the language itself, and flot the rags and taters
of antiquity, in which it is now disguised, is to
be stndid, undcrstood and properly uzed. Many
remember when musick, pnblick, alinanack, col-
our, favour, endeavour, etc , wer orthodox. Is
ther a singl sensihi person flot glad the changes
wer made? 1 bope yu wil feel strong enuf to giv
]iv, shuid, wud, cud, enuf, tuf, ruf, f for ph, etc.,
a whak next, and thousands of heiples, sqnirmi-
ing yungsters whose tender noses yu help to
hold downl on the orthografic (?) grindstone wil
gro Up to bles y ii for helping theni ont of this
abominabi an d inexcus'abi nightmare-speling.

(To the Editer of the Record, Chicago, Ili.

Siut: Refering to yur coments on intro-
duction of "arnended" speling of a few words in
Our scools:

1)oes anyone supose presnt speling ci-d
be iniposed on an intelligent nation of aduits if
calld on to lern the language? Wud ther not ho
rebelion from tbe start against such inisrepres-
entations and nionstrosities? IS not its perpetu-
ity due alinost solely to its bcing forced on de-
fensles children wbile in their helples condition
iii scool, who when they gro up in this crampt
and distorted fasion becomne so menta]y and
moraly benumd that they hav no energy to thro
off the incubus, tho constantly making protest
by "poor" (? speling so ofn seen?

If change is mater of "levolution," and
Webster felt strong enuf to drop k from. publick,
ninsick, alimanack, etc., n out of colonr, favour,
honour, an 1 f rom traveller, etc., and not lose bis
reputation and influence, is it not high tume
soine one els who feels able shnd giv tbe wheel
another turn and drop ont more of the worse
than nseles leters wbich encumiber words and
confuse. lerners?

Does not the obvios and sensibi anser
deterrnin wbat shud bc the atitude of those who
ocupy responsibi positions of aiding in i-olding
the opinions of the mature public [as editers]
or directing the education of the yung?

Chicago, Ili. D. KIMBALL.

W OR D-RE G ISTER.
[A dash (-) rneans, saine as the preceding.i

........means, inifer from the preceding.]
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*Ode, owed (also 'road, 'rode and rowed
as wel as many others) difer a litI in orthoepy.
When the participl or preterit in ed drops e, its
place is ofn takenin distinct speech by the hold-
er (:)-that is, the vowel or continuant immedi-
atly preceding is beld a liti. Twenty years ago
AË erica was conivulst by Peck's "Bad Boy." An
expresion in it was, "Yen 'd 'a' dide alanghin' "
(yud'a daid a loefon Here Peek's ear apears to
apreciate our point. To sho that "died" had an
unuzual proniunciation he spelt it "dide," to i-
dicate daid or dai'lI, withont vowel-holding.

tln "ca.nt" italie u is one way of sevrai
by whicb abnorinal stres may be denoted in an
orthografy for scool uses only." It is almost an
establisht habit (and "habit is second nature")
that italics incean emifasis. A singl italie leter
in a word is a natural indication of stres there.
To print it canui- is another redy way; as is cann:

+CSiri.bû- is the expected inference.
This is got by reasoning tbus: the a just before 1,
in, n, r, and almnost any other singl consonant, if
snch singl consonant is irnmediatly fo]od by a
vowel is as iii cat, not as in car. Exampis: calico,
Cameron, paragraf, parafrase, carrot, barrister,
<noteworthy becaus derived from, bar) barrel,
cannel, Harris, Paris, Caledonia, capacity flan-
nel, happy, malice, Alice, gallows, falacy, palace,
chalice, appetite. aliment, alimony, Addison,
Alison, Madison, Hamilton, rally, valley, tally.
A dubi consonant counts singl becaus one is si-
lent. The rule inculcated is a "linguistie habit."
See Platform, plank 14. The n in Caribu is close
n becans final. As to stres, the mile is high stres
on first sylabi; thon the stres-pendulnm swings
Io on second sylabl; then swings to mnedium on
tbe third. As stres is le on second sylabi, it wil
be coer*a.bu- in coloquy. WVer stres abnormal iii
this word, its f ui orthoepy wnd apear in the Reg-
ister as is the case with canoe, Hindu. t

§0 or u encling a sylabi is Ô or~ f. Sec
TiE, EIRÂLD for January last, p. 4.

liThe Spanish speling, with f, flot ph.
¶jLaw-court scene:-Coiunsel: "Did yu

say, doctor, that the man was shot in the woods?"
[or lumiber region.] Medical witnes: "No, I said
be was shot in the lumbar region." [The seat of
lumbago.] Old Speling bas the menit to make
lumber and lum-bar distingnisht by the eye, tho
coloquialy the same. lIambar. So, too, ar cellar
and seller,namely, sel-ar. New Speling shud dis-
tinguish both pairs-also all and awl.
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